
W E L C O M E  
What was a decision you made that changed the course of your life? How 
might life had turned out different if you hadn’t made that decision?

W O RS H I P  
Two options:

• Play the song “God I Look to You” by Francesca Battistelli and spend 
some time worshiping as a group. If God is the rock in which we base 
our trust in every circumstance, how does that affect the way we make 
every decision?

• Read Psalm 18:1-3, 20-32. Classify the different statements into three 
categories: God’s character, my character, cause/effect statements. 
What is this psalm pointing out about God’s role in our lives?

W O R D  
1. In Steve’s sermon he pointed out two questions that have to do 

with significant decisions in our life. What were they? How did these 
questions speak into your life?

2. Have three people read Philippians 1:27, Ephesians 4:1-3, and Colossians 
1:9-10. What do these passages have in common? What are these 
passages saying?

3. What are some of the high priority characteristics named in these 
passages of a person walking in a manner worthy of Jesus?

4. Where in your life can it be hard to make costly choices in regards to 
our character and actions?

5. Have two people read Hebrews 6:4-6 and 10:26-29. What do these 
passages tell us about the high cost of our deliberate sin? God is full 
of grace and mercy, but what is the line that seems to be drawn here?

6. The passage right before this warning is Hebrews 10:23-25. Why is 
community helpful, and even vital, when it comes to living a life worthy 
of Christ? How has that fit in your experience as a Christ-follower?

7. Have you invited people into your life to help you make these right and 
costly choices consistently? Have you given them the freedom to speak 
the truth in love or do you tend to be defensive?

W O R KS  &  W I T N E S S  
1.  Accountability is a vital part of the Christian walk, not just for the “high 

profile” sins but as a guardrail for our character as Christ-followers. Make 
a plan to invite someone or multiple people into a relationship where 
they can hold you accountable to the life you want to live in Christ.

2.  Make sure to sign up for the Easter Prayer Vigil as a LIFE Group or with 
your family. Draw near to God, and he will draw near to you–James 4:8.

3.  Outreach opportunity: UNR has tons of international students. Little 
City Fellowship is trying to find hosts for these students to spend Easter 
dinner with. What a great opportunity to open your home and show 
Christ’s love! Contact Emily Loftus (eloftus@summitnv.org) for more 
details.

Week 2: Pilate’s Balcony—A Place of Decision


